A REDEFINED TASTE
OF CASUAL FINE DINING

Enjoy our culinary treasure hunt
and discover the hidden gems
Executive Chef – Henrik Sebok C.M.C.

Before
French Onion Soup

300G 
Topped with crouton and gruyere cheese

19

Cream of Roasted Parsley Root Soup

300G 
Served w/ crouton and apple wood smoked bacon crackling, potato chips

19

Clams & Corn Chowder

300G 
Velvety clams & bacon broth with cubes of potatoes

19

American Caesar Salad

28
34
39

Add grilled chicken breast
Add lightly sautéed shrimps

310G 
300/80G 
300/60G 

Spinach Salad & Shrimps

125/80G 
Baby spinach tossed w/ fried leeks, miso crunch, grilled shrimps
and spicy yuzu dressing

37

Smoked Trout Nicoise

300/70/40G 
Smoked trout, garden greens, tomatoes, green beans, Kalamata olives,
hard boiled eggs

37

Greek Shepard Salad

250/50/30G 
Seasonal greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, Kalamata olives,
topped with feta cheese, Oregano flavored dressing

27

Salmon & Avocado Crudo

100/80/40G 
Smoked salmon & avocado dressed w/roasted sesame oil & yuzu, togarashi

37

Foie Gras Torchon

100/60/50G 
Quince, marinated pearl onions, cornichons, walnut & raisin bread toast

48

Green Shell Mussels

250/50G 
Radish & shallot ginger salsa on shredded daikon, micro cress

46

Maple Duck Tataki

120/55G 
Seared duck breast, maple infused soy sauce, pickled ginger and radish,
miso mayo, micro cress

46

Reserve Black Angus AAA Tartar

100/60/50G 
Seasoned to perfection, served w/ quail egg, salsa Verde & crostini

58

Asian Duck Pancake

125/50/40G 
Served with julienne cucumber, young onion shoot and hoisin sauce

37

Calamari Tempura

150/80G 
Lightly battered squid rings fried to perfection, micro salad citrus miso mayo

35

Crispy Pork & Vegetables Rolls

33

130/50G 
Five spices roasted pulled pork shoulder with Asian vegetables
rolled in fine pastry dough, Fried to crisp served with sweet plum & miso dip

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your order-taker of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame.
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

HEALTHY OPTION

During
Black Angus Filet Mignon

180/150/60G 
Truffle scented forest mushrooms ragout, rosemary scented
pan fried potatoes

170

Reserve Black Angus Rib Eye

190

200/150/60G 
Cognac & green pepper sauce, whipped potatoes, seasonal vegetables

New York Strip loin of aged Black Angus

180/120/60G 
Roasted garlic and chives flavored whipped potatoes, sautéed green beans

89

#5 Wagyu Beef Burger

150/120/150G 
Cooked to your taste, seeded brioche bun, caramelized shallot
& mushrooms, miso bbq & steak fries

84

New Zealand Lamb Rack

230/150/50G 
Miso ratatouille, apricot & raisin flavored couscous, micro cress

95

BBQ Pork Ribs

380/130/100G 
Succulent seasoned pork ribs glazed with chef’s bbq sauce,
loaded baked potatoes and coleslaw

65

Sous Vide Grilled Pork Chops

250/150/60G 
Fire roasted red pepper pesto, seasonal vegetables and chef’s potatoes

57

Rougie Duck Breast

200/160/50G 
Anason & blood orange glaze, smoke infused sautéed red cabbage,
truffle scented crispy potato mousse croquets, buttered asparagus

93

Chicken Breast Mumbai Style

160/150/70G 
Simmered in a velvety curry & coconut cream sauce served over
fine grain mixed rice topped with fine vegetable shavings & rucola

47

Crispy Chicken Parmesan

250/125G 
Filled with spinach & ricotta, served w/ garden salad

47

Turkey Supreme Shiitake

180/150/70G 
Local shiitake mushrooms, slow braised turkey breast served over
fresh made fettuccini and buttered asparagus

63

Teriyaki Glazed Salmon & Nori

170/150/50G 
Golden fried rice, buttered asparagus and fine garden cress

67

Hot Smoked Silver Trout File

160/150/70G 
Basted w/ calamansi & XV olive oil, truffle scented potato cream,
seasonal vegetables

43

Deviled Shrimps

150/150/50G 
Garlic comfit & sriracha on a bed of steamed nishiki rice &
glazed asparagus

63

Shiitake mushrooms and mascarpone risotto

37

350G 
Creamy Arborio rice and the finest local grown shiitake mushrooms
cooked to perfection

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your order-taker of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame.
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

HEALTHY OPTION

During
Snow Crab Risotto

275G 
The perfect combination of sweet crab meat and the creaminess
of the perfectly cooked risotto

93

Spinach & Saffron Fettuccini

200/70/60G 
Home cured smoked salmon; roasted garlic infused butter, white wine
reduction snow peas

36

Duo Spaghetti Gamberoni

300/80/30G 
Black & tomato pasta flipped with olive oil w/Tiger Shrimps & Asparagus,
garlic & parsley

45

Creamy Spaghetti Carbonara

275G 
Smoked pancetta, butter, cream, egg yolk, pecorino Romano,
Grana Padano & pepper

33

Penne All’ Arrabbiata

29

295G 
Fragrant pepperoncino, tomato, onion, thyme & basil sauce
tossed with fresh pasta

Traditional Romanian Specials
Trio salad from Grandma’s kitchen



210/80G

29

Eggplants salad, vegetable stew & zakuska,
served with baguette croutons

Grilled garden vegetables

200/50G 
Grilled vegetables served with sour cream and garlic sauce

27

Variety of mini hot snacks

300G 
Stuffed mushrooms, plescoi sausages, chicken liver in bacon,
meat balls, cheese croquettes & pork tenderloin with corn meal

45

Meat balls sour soup

275G 
Pork and beef minced meat balls, served with hot pepper
and sour cream

18

Chicken stew with garlic sauce

43

170/50/80G
Poultry and light … sauce served with polenta



Authentic cabbage meat rolls

200/80/70G 
Served with polenta, bacon, sour cream and hot pepper

45

Iancu Jianu’s pastrami

43

200/80/20G 
Young ram pastrami served with polenta and hot pepper

Transilvania hills pork tenderloin

200/100/25G
Stuffed with bacon and garlic, served with baked potatoes
filled with mushrooms

Beef medallions



45

180/150/30G 
Beef tenderloin in bacon Served with gratin potatoes and broccoli

88

Chef’s daily special dish

52

350G



Ask the waiter for description

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your order-taker of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame.
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

HEALTHY OPTION

Dessert
Chocolate tart

135G 
Comfit blood orange fresh coconut & crisp

27

Pear & caramel macaroons

130G 
Sautéed & flambéed Anjou pears w/ light caramel crèmeux
between decadent macaroons shells

23

The cheese cake

125G 
Liquid strawberry filled w/ fresh strawberry topped creamy delight

23

Berry fruits opera delight

22

130G



Modern twist on a traditional

Moelleux chocolat

130G
Passion fruit & vanilla ice cream



Dulce de leche crème brûlée

27

130G



23

Crispy nougatine

Blueberry pie

140G
Sugar free and delicious



22

Profiterole

250G 
Vanilla cream filled choux, vanilla ice cream, Chantilly cream,
chocolate sauce

25

Enchanted Scents of Sorbet & Ice-Cream

160 g 
Ask about Our Fresh Daily Selection of Natural Flavours

24

Cheese platter

170G 
Daily selection of international cheeses and more

27

Fruit platter

250G 
Assortment of fresh cut fruits and berries

27

Romanian Nobile cake

130G 
Mocca, buttercream layered cake with golden raisins and hazelnuts

22

Our Excellent Romanian cake

22

135G 
Vanilla sponge layers with chocolate buttercream
and gentle flavor of rum

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes contain particular ingredients.
Please inform your order-taker of any special dietary requirements that we should be made aware of when
preparing your menu request.
Our products may contain the following allergens: wheat, crustaceans, eggs, fish, peanuts, soy, milk derivatives,
nuts, pistachios, celery, mustard, sesame.
Prices are in Lei and include VAT/Service charge is not included

HEALTHY OPTION

GUVERNUL ROMÂNIEI
MINISTERUL FINANŢELOR PUBLICE
Dacă nu primiţi bonul fiscal, aveţi obligaţia să-l
solicitaţi

În cazul unui refuz, aveţi dreptul de a beneficia de
bunul achiziţionat sau de serviciul prestat fără plata
contravalorii acestuia
Solicitaţi și păstraţi bonurile fiscale pentru a putea
participa la extragerile lunare și ocazionale ale loteriei
bonurilor fiscale
Este interzisă înmânarea către client a altui document,
care atestă plata contravalorii bunurilor și serviciilor
prestate, decât bonul fiscal
Pentru a semnala nerespectarea obligaţiilor legale ale
operatorilor economici, puteţi apela gratuit, non-stop,
serviciul TelVerde al Ministerului Finanţelor Publice
0800.800.085

Aceste drepturi și obligaţii sunt stabilite prin prevederile Ordonanţei
de urgenţă a Guvernului nr. 28/1999 privind obligaţia operatorilor
economici de a utiliza aparate de marcat electronice fiscale.
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